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Monday, 1 July 2024

85 Kimberley Street, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Kristy Chivers

0410660803

https://realsearch.com.au/house-85-kimberley-street-bullsbrook-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-chivers-real-estate-agent-from-redmond-realty-burns-beach


From $559,000

Welcome to your dream home!  This beautifully designed 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom residence boasts modern interiors and

neutral colours throughout, creating a serene and stylish living environment. Located on a 400sqm corner block, this

property is perfect for families and pet owners alike.Enjoy the spacious open plan living, kitchen, and dining area, perfect

for entertaining and family gatherings.  The kitchen features sleek stone benchtops, 900mm stainless steel cooktop and

oven and matte black tapware, adding a touch of style to your culinary experience.  A separate activity room at the rear

and a study/nook at the front provide ample space for work, play, and relaxation.Retreat to your main bedroom, designed

for ultimate comfort.  Featuring a generous walk-in robe, providing ample storage for all your wardrobe essentials.  The

open en-suite is a modern design, offering a double-headed shower, large vanity, and double sinks.The minor bedrooms

are each generously sized and equipped with double sliding door built in robes.There is plenty of room for outdoor

activities for family fun and entertainment, and a bonus is a grassed front yard offers a safe and inviting space for kids and

pets to play.  This home is perfect for those seeking a modern lifestyle in a family-friendly neighbourhood. For rental

estimates, please contact contact me…!!!  Features include:Block size 400sqm corner blockBuilt 20193 bedrooms2

bathroomsKing size master suite w/ walk in robe, generous size vanity with double sinks, double shower heads and

separate toilet Queen size minor bedrooms w/ built in robesOpen plan living kitchen and diningScullery / walk in pantry

900mm stainless steel gas cooktop900mm stainless steel electric ovenDishwasherBathroom w/ quality fittingsLaundry

w/shelves for storageDucted reverse cycle air conditioningGas hot waterFront fenced, grassed areaAlfresco areaSolar

systemFront reticulationBullsbrook is transforming!!... With its warm community spirit, new town centre opening, and

new businesses being established, be a part of the exciting growth that is happening in and around Bullsbrook. Please

contact Kristy from Redmond Realty on 0401 192 212 if you would like more information on this property.  Disclaimer:

This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and

may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries. If you are considering this property, you must make all

enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all information is accurate prior to making an offer on this property. Buyers

should conduct their own due diligence in terms of actual sizes of the home and land and any potential for subdivision and

not rely solely on the information provided herein by the selling agent.


